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§6 Montaigne '* Eßiys.

C H A P. X.

Of BOO K S.
IMake no doubt, but that I often happen to fpeak of

Things that are much better, and more truly handlet!
by thofe vvho are Marlers of the Trade . This here isI
purely an Effay of my natural, and not acquired, Parts:
And whoever fhall take nie tripping in my Ignorance, will|
not in any fort difpleafe rae ; for I ihould be very unwillig
to become refponfible to another for my Writings, who
am not fo to myfelf, nor fatisfied with them . Whoever.
goes in Queft of Knowledge, Iet him fifß for it where it
is to be found ; there is nothing I fo little profefs. Thefe■
are Fancies of my own, by which I do not pretend todif-
eover Things , but to lay open myfelf: They may, per-
haps, one Day be known to me, or have formerly been,
according as my Fortune has been able to bring me in Place1
where they have been explain'd ; but I have utterly forgoi
them : And if I am a Man of fome Reading, I am a Man
of no Retention ; fo that I can prömife no Certainty, if
not to make known to what certainMark the KnowledgeI
now have does rife. Therefore let no body infift upon|
the Matter I write, but my Method in Writing : Let theoj
not obferve in what I borrovv, if I have known how to
chufe what is proper to raife, or relieve the Invention,
which is always my own : For I make others fay for me,|
what, either for want of Language, or want of Senfe, 1
cannot fo well myfelf exprefs, I do not number my Bor-
rowings, I weigh them. And, had I defign'd to raife
their Value by their Number , J had made them twice as
many. They are all, or within a very few, fo fam'd and an¬
dern Authors, that they feem, methinks , themfelves fuffici-
ently to teil who they are, vvithout giving me the Trouble.
In Reafons, Comparifons and Arguments, if I tranfpla»'
any into my own Soil, and confound them amongft my
mn s 1 purpofely conceal the Author to awe the Temen?of
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of tbofc forward Cenfurers, that fall upon all Sorts of Writ-
Ings; particularly the late ones, of Men yet living, and intlie vulgär Tongue . which put every one into a Capacity ofCenfuring, and which feem to convince the Authors them-felves of vulgär Conception and Defign. I will have themwoundPlulärch through rny Sides, and rail againft Senecawhcn thcy think they rail at me. I muH {heiter rr.y ownWeaknefs under thefe great Reputations ; I {hall love anyone that can plume me, that is, by Clearnefs of Under-ftanding and Judgment , and by the fole Diftinftion of theForce and Beauty of Difcourfe. For I , vvho, for Wantof Memory, am at every Turn at a Löfs to pick them outof their National Livery, am yet wife enough to know, bythe Meafure of my own Abilities, that my Soll is incapa-b!e of producing any of thofe rieh Flowers that I there findfet and growing; and that all the Fruits of my own Growthare not worth any one of them. For this, indeed, I hold
myfelf very refponfible, though the Confeffionmakes againftme ; if there be any Vanity and Vice in my Writings,whichI do not of myfelf pereeive, nor can difeern, vvhenpointed out to me by another ; for many Faults efeape theEye, but the Infirmity of Judgment confifts in not beingab'e to difeern them, when, by another, laid open to us.Knowledge and Truth may be in us without Judgment,and Judgment alfo without them ; but the Confeffion ofIgnorance is one of the faireft and fureft Teftimonies of
judgment that 1 know ; I have no other Officer to put myWritings in Rank and File but only Fortune . As Thingscome into my Head, I heap them one upon another, whichfometimes advance in whole Bodies, fometimes in fingleFiles: I am content that every one fhould fee my natural
andordinary Pace, as ill as it is. I fuffer myfelf to jog onat my own Rate and Eafe. Neither are thefe Subjeftswhicha Man is not permitted to be ignorant in, or cafu-ally, and at a Venture, to difcourfe of. I could wifh to
havea more perfeft Knowledge of Things , but I will nottuy it fo dear as it will coft. My Defign is to pafs overeafily and not Iaborioully, the Remainder of my Life.There is nothing that I will break my Brains about ; no,»ot Knowledge, of what Price foever. I feek, in the
Reading of Books, only to pleafe myfelf, by an irreproach-
able Diverüon : Or, if I ftudy, it is for no other ScienceG 4 thaa
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than vvhat trcats of the Knowledge of myfelf , and inftrucbI
me how to live and die well.

Has mens ad metas ß '.det oportet e.juus.

--I to this only Courfe
Train üp, and in it only breathe my Horfe.

I do not bite my Nails about the DifHculties I meet withinI
my Reading ; after a Charge or two I give them over.
Shculd I iufift upon them , I fhould both lofe myfelf andTime;
for I have an impatient Underftanding that murt be fatisfy'd
at firft : What I do not difcern at firft, is, by Perfiftency,
rendred more obfcure . I do nothing without Gaiety;
Continuation , and a too obftinate Endeavour , darkens,
flupifies and tires my Judgment . My Sight is confounded,
and diffipated with poring ; I muft withdraw it , and refer
my Difcovery to ,new Attempts : Juft , as to judge rightly
of the Luftre of Scarlet , we are taught to pafs it lightljf
with the Eye , in ranning it over at feveral fudden and reite-
fräted Views and Giances . If onc Book does not pleafe me,
I take another , and never meddle with any but at fuchI
Times as I am vveary of doing nothing . I care not mudi
for new ones, becaufe the old feem fuller , and of ftronger
Reafons ; neither do I much tamper with Greek Autliors,
my Knowledge in that Language being too fuperficial to
read them with any Delight . Amongft thofe that are fim-
ply pleafantof the Modems , Boccace\ Decameron , Rabelau,
and the BaJJa of Jobannes Secundus (if thofe may berangei
under that Title ) are worth reading . As to Amadis de Gaul,
and fuch Kind of Stuft', they had not the Credit to take
me, fo much as in my Childifh Years . And I will niore-
over fay (vvhether boldly , or rafhly ) that this old, heavy
Soul of mine is now no longer delighted with Arioßo ; no,
nor with Qvid ; and that his Facility and Invention , with,
which I was formerly fo ravifh 'd, are now of no moreRe-
lifh, and I can hardly have the Patience to read him. I
fpeak my Opinion freely of all Things , even of thofe that,
perhaps , exceed my Capacity , and that I do not conceive
to be, in any wife, under my Jurifdi &ion . And accord-
ingly , the Judgment I deliver , is to fhew the Meafure of
my own Sight , and not of the Things I make fo bold to
cenfure : vvhen I find myfelf difgußed with Plato 's Ax'w
eins , as with a Work (with due Refpedt to fuch an Auch"!
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he it fpoken ) without Force , my Judgment does not believe
itfelf : It is not fo arrogant as to oppofe the Authority of
fo many other famous Judgments of Antiquity , which it
confiders as its Regents and Maliers -, and with whom it is
rather content to err . In fuch a Cafe it condemns itfelf,
either for ftopping at the outward Bark , not being able to
penetrate to the Heart , or for confidering it by forne falfe
Light , and is content vyith fecuring itfelf from Trouble
and Error only ; and , as 'to its own Weaknefs , does frankly
acknowledge and confefs it . It thinks it gives a juit Inter¬
pretation , according to the Appearances , by its Concep-
tions prefented to it ; but they are weak and imperfeÄ.
Moft of the Fables of Mfop have in them feveral Senfes
and Meanings, of which the Mythalogifls chofe fome one
that quadrates well to the Fable ; but , for the moft Part,
'tis but the firft Face that prefents itfelf , and is fuperficial
only. There yet remain others more lively , eflential and
profound, into which they have not been able to pene¬
trate ; and juft fo do I.

But to purfue the Bufmefs of this Eflay , I have always
thought, that in Poefy , Virgil , Lucretius , Catullus and
Horace, do many Degrees excel the reft ; and lignaily , Vir¬
gil in his Georgicks, which I look upon for the moft fmiftl' d
Piece of Poetry ; and , in Comparifon of which , a Man
may eafily difcern , that there are fome Places in his JEneids
to which the Author would have given a
iittle more of the File , had he had Leifure:
And the fifth Book of his JEneids feems to me
the moft perfeft . I alfo love Lucan , and
him ; not fo much for his Style , as for his
own Worth , and the Truth and Solidity
of his Opinions and Judgments . As for terence , I lind the
Queintnefs and Eloquencies of the Latin ~ - j~ eleaceTongue fo admirable lively to reprefent our •*
Manners and the Mcvements of the Soul, that our Adtions
throw me, at every Turn , upon him ; and cannot read
him fo oft, that I do not füll difcover fome new Grace and
Beauty. Such as lived near Virgils Time
were fcandaliz 'd, that fome ihould corri-
pare him with Lucretius . I am, I confefs, of Opinion,
that the Comparifon is, in Truth , very unequal ; a Belief
that, neverthelefs , I luve much ado to affure myfelf in,

when

Cenßtre of
Virgil.

willingly read

Of Lucan.

O/Lucretius.
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when I meet with fome excellent Pafi'ages in LucriihuA
But if they wer? fo angry at this Comparifon , what would|
they have faid of the brutifh and barbarous Stupidityofl
thofe , who , atthisHour , compare him with Arioßo ? Oli
would not Arioßo himfelf fay ?

O faclum inßpiens , & infaceium * !
I think the Ancients had more Reafon to be angry vvitl*

thofe who compared Plantus with Terence, than LucretmI
with Virgil . It makes much for the Honour and Preference'
of'Terence , that the Father of the Roman Eloquence had̂
him fo often in his Mouth ; and the Sentence that the bdl
fudge of Roman Poets has pafs'd upon the other . I havtI
often öbferv 'd, that thofe of our Times , who take upon.
them to write Comedies (in Imitation of the Italiani, ,
who are happy enough in that Way of Writing ) take inI
_ „ three or four Arguments of thofe of Plan-
j erence . -gg or <ference^ t0 one of theirs , andI

crowd five or fix of Boccace ŝ 'Noveh into one fingle Co-
medy . And that which makes them fo load themfelvei
with Matter , is the Diffidence they have of being able to
fapport themfelves with their own Strength . They mut^
find out fomething to lean to ; and having not of their owi-
wherewith to entertain the Audience , bring in the Story, tô
fupply the Defect of Language . It is quite otherwife with•
my Author ; the Elegancy and Perfeftion of his Way of
Speaking makes us lofe the Appetite of his Plot . His fo '
Exprefiion , Elegance and Queintnefs is every where taking:
He is fo pleafant throughout.

Liquidus, puroque ßmillimus amni ■[ .
Liquid , and like a Cryilal running Stream.

And does fo poflefs the Soul with his Graces , that we (m-
get thofe of his Fable . This very Confideration carries mefc
turther : I obferve , that the bell and moft ancient Poets
liave avoided the Affeöation and hunting after , not onlyof;
fantaftic Spaniß , and Petrarchick Elevations , but even the;
fofteft and moft gentle Touches , which are the only Orna-J
ments of fueeeeding Poefy . And yet there is no good

* Catullus , Epig . 40 . f Her . hb . 2. Epiß . 2.
Judgmeni
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Judgment that will condemn this in the Ancients , and that

xloes not incomparably more admire the equal Politenefs , and
that perpetual Svveetnefs and flourifhing Beauty , that ap-
pears in Catullus 's Epigrams , than all the Stings with which
Martial arms the Tails of his . This is by thefame Reafon
that I gave before , and as Martial fays of himfelf ; Minus
ille ingenio laborandum fuit , in cujus locum p
materia fuccejferat *. Thefe firft, without l etw "tC
being mov'd, or making themfelves angry , tu ]j us an 'jmake themfelves fufRciently feit ; they have . . ' an7v/r , r t 1 ! x. Martial.Matter enough of Laughter tnroughout,
they need not tickle themfelves : The others have need of
Poreign Affiftance ; as they have the lefs Wit , they muß:
have the more Body ; they moimt on Horfeback , becaufe
they are not able to Hand on their own Legs . As in Our
Balls, thofe mean Fellcws that teach to Dance , not being
able to reprefent the Prefence and Decency of Our Nobility
and Gentry , are fain to fupply it with dangerous Leaps and
pther ftrange Motions and Fantailick Tricks . And the La¬
dies are lefs put to it in Dances where there are feveral Cou¬
pes , Changes and quick Motions of Body , than in fome
other of a more folemn Kind , where they are only to move
a natural Pace, and to reprefent their ordinary Grace and
Prefence. And , as I have alfo feen good Tumblers , who,
in their -own every Day Cloaths , and with the fame Face
they always vvear, give us all the Pleafure of their Art,
when their Apprentices , not yet arriv 'd to fuch a Pitch of
Perfeftion, are fain to meal their Faces , put themfelves into
ridiculous Difguifes , and make a hundred Mimick Faces,
to prepare us for Laughter . This Conception ofmine is
no where more demonitrable than in comparing the JEneid
with Orlando Furio/o ; of which , we fee the Firft , by
Dint of Wing , Aying in a brave and lofty Heigrit , and
always followmg his Point ; the latter , fiuttering and
hopping from Tale to Tale , as from Branch to Branch,
cot danng to truft his Wings but in very fhort Flights,
and percüing at every Turn , left his Breath and Porceihould fail.

Excurfufque . breves tentat \ .

* Mart . fra . lib . 8. "t" ^i f'£ - Georg . 4-
Thefe
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Thefethen , as tothisSort of Subjecls, are the Autkn

that beft pleafe me. As to vvhat concerns my other Read-
ing, that mixes a little more Profit with the Pleafure, d|from whence I learn how to marfiril my Opinions andI
Qualities ; the Books that ferve me to this purpofe, art;
rp, „ . Plutarch (fince tranflated into Frenctjm-IteUuirac - and Seneca. Both of which have ttel
tcr\ °J ,„U" great Convenience fuited to my Humour,taren ^ öf- that the Knowledge I there feek, isdif-

courfed in loofe Pieces, that do not engagi
me in any great Trouble of reading long, of which I am
impatbnt . Such are the Opufculums of the firft, andtit-
Epißles of the latter, which are alib the beft, and moltpro-
fiting of al! their Writings. ' Tis no great Attempt totake
one of them in Hand , and I give over at pleafure; for tkyhave no Chain or Dependance upon one another . TheleAuthors, for the moft Part , concur in ufeful and true Opt-rions : And there is this Parallel betwixt them, that For¬
tune brought them into the World about the fame Age:
They were both Tutors to two Roman Emperors : Botl
fought out from-Foreign Countries: Both rieh, and botlgreat Men. Their Inftruffion is the Cream of Philofopliy,
and deiivered after a piain and pertinent Manner . Plutariis more uniform and conftant ; Seneca more various an!
wavering. The lall: toil'd, fet himfelf, and bent his whole
Force to fortify Virtue againft Frailty , Fear and vitious Ap¬
petites : The other feerns more to flight their Power; he■
difdains to alter his Pace, and ftand upon his Guard . W"\tarch \ Opinions are Platonick, fweet, and aecommodateä
to Civil Society: Thofe of the other are Stoical and Ej>i»
rean, more remote from common Ufe ; but, in my Opinion,
more efpecially proper, and more firm. Senecafeems to k»
a little to the Tyranny of the Emperors of his Time, ani.on!y feems; for I take it for granted, that he fpake againfthis
judgment , when he condemns the generous Aclion of thofewho afl'affinatedCafar . Plutarch is frank throughout ; #tfwabounds with brilk Touches and Sallies: Plutarch with
Things that heat and move you more ; this contents an«
Cenfure of Pays y° u better . This guides us, the oth«Cicero. pufhesuson. AstoCz'« ;-», thofe of his Works

that are moft ufeful to my Defign, are theythat treat-of Philofopliy, efpecially Moral : But boldly to-
confef»
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confefs the Truth , his way of Writing , and that of all other
long-winded Authors, appears to me very tedious : For Iiis
Preface, Defmitions, Divjfions and Etymologies take up the
greateft part of his Work : Whatever there is of Life and
Marrow, is fmother'd and loft in the Preparation . When I
have fpent an Hour in reading him (which is a great deal
for me) and recolleft what I have thence extrafted of Juice
and Subftance; for the moft Part I find nothing but Wind;
for he isnot yet come to the Arguments that ferve to his
Purpofe, and the Reafons that fhould properly help to loofe
the Knot Ivvould untie. Forme , whoonly defire to become
more Wife, not more Learned or Eloquent, thefe Logicalor Ariflotelian Difpofitions of Parts are of no ufe. I
would have a Man begin with the main Propofi tion ; and
that wherein the Force of the Argument lies : I know
well enough what Death and Pleaiure are, let no Man
givehimfelf the trouble to anatomize them to me ; I look
for good and folid Reafons at the firft Dam to inflrudt me
how to ftand the Shock, and refift them ; to which pur¬
pofe, neither Grammatical Subtilties nor the queint Con-
texture of Words and Arguments are of any ufe at all:I am for Difcourfes that give the firft Charge into the
Heart of the Doubt ; His languifh about his Subjefts, and
delay our Expeftation . Thofe are proper for the Schools,
for the Bar, and for the Pulpit , where we have Leifurs
to nod, and may awake a Quarter of an Hour after, Time»
enough to find again the Thread of the Difcourfe. It is
neceffary to fpeak after this manner to Judges, whom a
Man hasa Defign, Right or Wrong , to incline to Favour his
Caufe; to Children and Common-people, to whom a Man
muit fay all he can, and try what EfFefts his Eloquence canproduce. I would not have an Author make it his Bufinefs
to render me attentive ? Or that he fhould cry out fiftytimes, 0yes , as the Clerks and Heraids do . The Romans
in their Religious Exercifes, began with Hoc age : As we¬
in ours do with Sur/um corda, which are fo many Words
loft to me : I come thither already fully prepared frommYChamber, I need no Allurement, no Invitatio ?,, no
Sauce; I eat the Meat raw, fo that , inftead of whetting
my Appetite by thefe Preparatives, they tire, and pall it.
Will the Licence of the Time exeufe the facrilegious Bold-

nets
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r . , nefs to cenfure the Diahgifms of PAz/o hinl' l
Cra/ar « fl/ fdf> for as j „u an[j heaVy as the bef orE<1

named , whilft he too much ltifles hisMat' l
ter ? And to lament fo much Time loft by a Man who hadfef
many better Things to fay,in fo many long and needlefsPre*'
liminary Interlocutions : My Ignorance will better excnfsS
me in that I underftand not Greek fo well , as to difeern
the Beauty of his Language . I would generally chufe-
Books that ufe Sciences, not fach as only lead to them . The
two firft, and Pliny , and their like , have nothing of this
Hoc age, they will have to do with Men already inftrudled;.
or if they have , ' tis a fubftantial Hoc age , and that hasa
Body by itfelfi I alfo delight in reading his EpiftJesi
Atiicum ; not only becaufe they contain a great deal of
Hiftory and the Äffairs of his Time ; but much more be¬
caufe I therein difcover much of his own private Humour:
For I have a fingular Curiofity (as I have faid elfewhett)
to pry into the Souls, and the natural and true Judginenti
of the Authors with whom I converfe . A Man maj
indeed judge of their Parts , but not of their Manners, no;
of themfelves , by the Writings they expofe upon the Thea¬ter of the World . I have a thoufand times lamented the
Löfs of the Treatife Brutus writ upon Virtue ; fori»
bell learning the Theory of thofe who beft know the Prat-
tice . But feeing the Thing preached , and the Preacher
are different Things , I would as willingly fee Brttt#s4
Plutarcb , as in a Book of his own . I would rather chafc
to be certainly inform 'd of the Conference he had in M
Tent , with fome particular Friends of his , the Night be-
fore a Battie , than of the Harangue he made the next Day
to his Army ; and of what he did in his Clofet and his Cha»
ber , than what he did in the publick Place , and in thef
Senate . As to Cicero, I am of the common Opinion that
(Learning excepted ) he had no great natural Parts . HeW
a good Citizen , of an affable Nature , as all fat , heavj,
Men , fach as he was, ufuallyare : But given to Eafe, aal.
had a mighty fliare of Vanity and Ambition . Neither du
I know how to exeufe him for thinking his Poetry fit '"
be publifh 'd . ' Tisno great Imperfeftion to make illVerfo^
but it is an Imperfection , not to be able to judge WM
unworthy his Verfes were of the Giory of his Name - ^\
what concerns his Eloquence , that is totally out of Coffl-f

paSwlJ

to
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pari fon, and I believe it will never be cqaalPd . The
younger Cicero, vvho refembled his Father in nothing but
in Name , whilft commanding in Afia had feveral Stran¬
gers one Day at his Table , and among the reft , Ccfiius
feated at the lower End , as Men often intrude to the openTables of the Great : Cicero afk'd one of Waiters ivho that
Man was ? Who prefently told him his Name : But he , as
one who had his Thoughts taken up with fomething elfe,
and that he had forgot the Anfwer made him , aiking three
or four times, over and over again the fame Queftion ; the,
Feüow to deliver himfelf from fo many Queftions , and
to makc him know him by fome particular Circurnftance :
''Tis that Ceftius, faidhe , of 'Mohorn it ivas told you, tbat
he makes no great account ofyour Father 's Eloquence in Com-
farifon of his own . At which Cicero being fuddenly net-
tled, commanded poor Ceflius prefently to be feized , and
caus'd him to be very well whipt in his own Prefence ; a
verydifcourteous Entertainer ! Yetevenamongft thofe , who,
all Things confider 'd, have reputed his Eloquence incom-
parable, there have been fome however , who have not
ftuck to obferve fome Faults in his Writing : As that Great
Brutus his Fnend , for Example , who faid 'tnuas a broken
andfechle Eloquence, fradam elumbem. The Orators
alfo neareft to the Age wherein he liv 'd , reprehended in him
the Care he had of a certain long Cadence in his Periods,
and particularly took notice of thefe Words , effe <videatur,
which he there fo oft makes ufe of . For my Part , I
better approve of a fhorter Stile , and tliat comes more
roundly o F̂. He does neverthelefs , fometimes fliuffle his
Parts more brifkly together , but ' tis very feldom . I have
royfelf taken notice of this one PafTage, Ego •vero ine minus
diu fencm mallem, quam effe fenem, antequam effem. The
Hiftorians are my true Province , for they are pleafant and
eafy ; where immediately Man in general , the Knowledge
of whom I hunt after , does there appear more lively and
entire than any where befides : The Variety and Truth
of his internal Qualities , in grofs and piece -meal , the Di-
verfity of Means by which he is united and knit , and the
Accidents that threaten him . Now thofe that write Lives,
by reafon they infift more upon Counfels than Events,
more upon what fallies from within , than upon that which
Jwppens without , are the . moft proper for my reading;

and
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and therefore above all others, Plutarcb is the Man fo! |me. I am very forry we have not a Dozen Laertii, o;
that he was not further extended, and better underftood, |For I am equaily curious to know the Lives and FortuneI
of thefe great Inftruftors of the World , as to know theI
Diverfities of their Doftrines and Opinions. In tlüs Kind
of Study (the Reading of Hiftories) a Man muft tumble
over, without Diftinclion, all Sorts of Authors, both an-
tique and modern ; as well barbarous and obfolete, as
thofe of current Language, there to know the Things of
p r , r which they varioufly treat ; Bat Cafar, in
Kjstaxsyom - my opinion , particularly deferves to be
nientanes ftudy'd; not for the Knowledge of the
eommendtd. Hiftoryonly , but for himfelf, fo great anExcellence and Perfektion he has above all the reit, tho'
Salluß be one of the Number. In earneft, I read this Au-
thor with more Reverence and Refpett than is ufually
allow'd to human Writings ; I one while confidering him
in his Perfon, by his A£tions and miraculous Greatnefs, an!
anotherin thePurityandinimitableNeatnefsof his Language
and Style, whereinhe not only excels all other Iliftorians, as
Cicero confefTes, but peradventure , even Cicero himfelf;
fpeaking of his Enemies with fo much Sincerity in his
Judgment , that the falfe Colonrs with which he ftrives to
palliate his iil Caufe, and the Omare of his peftilent Am¬
bition excepted, I think there is no Fault to be objeßeda-
gainft him, faving this, that he fpeaks too fparingly of bimftlf,
feeingfo many great Things could not have been perform'd
under his Conduft, but that his own Perfonal Valour muft
neceffarily have had a greater Sliare in the Execution than
he attributes to himfelf. I love Hiftorians, vvho are eithet
very fmeere or very excellent. The Sincere, who have
nothing of their own to mix with it , and who onlymakeit their Bufinefs to make a faithful Colleftion of all that
comes to their Knowledge, and faithfully to record all
Things without Choice or Prejudice leaving to us the en- 1
tire Judgment of difeerning tiie Truth of Things . Snch*|
for example amongft others, as honeft Froiffard, who ha»j
proeeeded in his Undertaking with fo frank a Plainnefs, |
that having committed an Error, he is not afham'd to con- |refs, and correö it in the Place where the Finger has been|
laid, and who reprefents to us even the Variety of Rumoßm i
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that were then fpread abroad, and the different Reportsthat were made to him ; whicli is the naked and unaf-
fefted Matter of Hiftory, and of which every one may
make his Profit according to Iiis Proportion of Underftand-ing. The more excellent Sort of Hiftorians have Judgmentto pick out what is moft worthy to be known ; and of twoReports, to examine which is the moft likely to be.true :From the Condition of Princes and their Humours , theyconclude the Counfels, and attribute to them Words pro¬
per for the Occafion ; and fuch have Title to aflume theAuthority of regulating our Belief to what they themfelvesbelieve; but certainly this Privilege belongs not to everyone. For the middle Sort of Hiftorians (of which the
moft Part are) they fpoil all ; they will chew our Meat forus, they take upon them to judge of, and confequently, toincline the Hiftory to their own liking ; for if the Judg¬ment partially lean to one Side, a Man cannot avoid wreit-
ing and writhing his Narrative to that Biafs. They un-dertake to chufe Things worthy to be known, and yet veryoffen conceal from us fuch a Word , fuch a^ rivate Adtion,as would much better inftruft us ; omit, as incredible, fuch.
Things as they do not underftand, and, perhaps, fome be-
caufe they cannot exprefs them well in good Freticb or Latin.Let them, in God's Name, difplay their Eloquence, andjudge according to their own Fancy : But let them, withal,
leave us fomething to judge of after them, and neither alternordifguife by their Abridgments, and at their own Choice,any thing of the Subftance of the Matter j but deliver itto us pure and entire in all its Dimenfions. For the moft
part, and efpeciaily in thefe latter Ages, Perfons are cull'dout for this Work from amongft the common People, uponthe fole Conlideration of Well-fpeaking, as if we were tolearn Grammar from thence ; and the Men fo choien have
alfo Reafon, being hired for no other End, and pretendingto nothing but Babble, not to be very lblicitous of anyPart but that, and fo, with a fine Gingle of Words, pre-pare us a prettyContexture of Reports they pick up in theStreets, The only good Hiftories are thofe that have beenwnt by the Perfons themfelves who commanded in the Af¬
fairs whereof they write, or who have participated in theConduft of them, or, at leait, who have had the Cqnduftof others of the fame Nature . Such almoft are all theVol . II . H Gruk
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Greck and Roman : For feveral Eye-witnefles having wn'(
of the fame SubjeQ: (in the Time when Grandeur and]
Learning frequentiy met in the fame Perfon) if there hap-
pens to be an Error , it muft of neceffity be a very flight;
one, and upon a very doubtful Accident. Whatcana:
Man expeft from a Phyfician, who will undertake to write
of War ; or from a meer Scholar, treating upon the De-
figns of Princes ? if we could take notice how religioos
the Romanswere in this, there would need but this Ex-
ample : Aßnius Pollio found in the Hiftory of Cafar him-'
felf, fomething mif-reported ; a Miftake occafioned, either
by reafon he could not have his Eye in all Parts of Iii
Army at once, and had given credit to fome particular
Perfon, who had not delivered him a very true Account;
or elfe, for not having had too perfeft Notice given hin
by his Lieutenants, of what they had done in his Abfence.
By which we may fee, whether the Inquintion after Trutl
be not very delicate^ when a Man cannot believe the Re¬
port of a Battie from the Knowledge of him who there
commar.ded, nor from the Soldiers who were engagedii
it , unlefs, after the Methodof Judicatory Information, tht
Witneffes be confronted, and the Challenges received upon
the Proof of the Punftilio 's of every Accident. The
Knowledge we have of our own private ÄfFairs, is, »•
deed, Hill much weaker and more obfcure : But that h»
been fufficiently handled by Bodin, and according to Bf
own Sentiment. A little to relieve the Weaknefs of ffl
Memory (aWeaknefs fo extreme, that it has happen'd to*
more than once, to take Books again into my Hand fori« ,
and unfeen, which I had carefully read over a few Years
before, and fcribbled with my Notes ) I have taken a Cut
tom of late, to fix at the End of every Book (that is, %
thofe I never intended to read again) the Time whenl
made an End of it, and the Judgment I had made oß
to the End that that might, at leaft, reprefent to me t»
Air and general Ideal had conceived of the Author»
reading it : And I will here tranfcribe fome of thofe Anne-
tations. I writ this, fome ten Years ago, in my Guicciarfl

(in what Language foever my Books fpöjj
to me in, I always fpeak to them inM
0\vn) : He is a diligent Hifloriografher, M

frgmnxhom, in my Opinion, a Man may harn tbe Trutij

Cenfure of
Guicciaidin.
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the Affairs of his Time, as exailly as from any othcr ; in the
mofl of which he <was himfelf alfo a perfonal Acior , and in
honourable Command. ' Tis not to be imagined , that hefioould
have difguifed a -ny Thing , eitherupon the Account of Hatred,
Favour , or Vanity ; of wbich , the liberal Cenßurc he paffes
upon the Great Ones, andpartiatlarly thofe by ivhom he <zvas
ad-vanced, and employed in Commands of great Trufl and Ho¬
nour ( as Pope Clement the Se<ventb )giue amplc Teßimony.
As to that Part , ivhich he thinks himfelf the befi at , namely,
bis Digrefftons and Difcourfes, be has indeed <very good Ones,
and eurichedivithfine Exfreffons ; but he is loo fand of them:
Forto haue nothing unfaid , ba -ving a Subjeß foplain , ample,
andalmoß infinite , he degenerates into Pedantry , and relifibcs
a little of the Scholaßick Prattle . 1 haue alfo obfefved this
in him, that of fo many Perßons, and jo inany Effecls ; fo
many Motives , andf ■>many Counfels as he judges of, he neuer
attributes any one of them to Virtue , Religion , or Confci ■
ence; as if all thofe uoere utterly extinft in the World : And
of all the Ailions , boiv brave and outujard Shew foeuer
they make themßelves, he always throivs the Caufe and Mo¬
tive upon fome uicious Occafion, or fome Profpecl of Profit.
It is impofßble to imagine but that , amongfi fuch an infinite
humber of Aäions , as he makes mention of, there muß be
fome one produced by the Way of Reafion. No Corruption
could fo univerfally haue infeSed Men , that fome of them
ivouldnot haue efcaped the Contagiop : Which makes me fuf-
peil that his oujn Tafle nvas uicious ; from ivhence it might
happen, that he judged other Men by himfelf . In my Phi-n -r £■ Ht>de Comines, there is this written : TonLenfure of " . .. . . ' , , , ,
Philip de Co bere find the Langitage ßvject and ae-
jnJ nes lightful , of a natiue Si?nplicity , the Narra-

tion pure , in ivhich the Veracity of the
Author e-vidently Jhines : free from Vanity , ivhen fpeaking
of himfelf and from Affeßion or Enuy , nahen fpeaking of
Others : His Difcourfes and Exhortations more accompanied
•Kith Zeal and Truth , than ivith any exquißte Self -fuffici-
eVy ; and througböüt , <with Authority and Grauity , ivhich
/peak bim a Man of Extraäion , and bred Up in great Af¬
fairs . Upon the Memoire of Monfieur du Beilay , I find
this ; ' Tis always pleafant to read Things lurit by thofe that
haue experienced hoiv they ougbt to be carriid oh ; but
tmtbal , it cannot he denyd but there is a manifsß Fall in
tbcfe tivo Lordsf o?n the Freedom and Liberty of Wriling,

H 2 that
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that ßines in the ancient Hißorians : Such as tbe Sire de
Jouiwille , a Domeßick to St . Louis : Eginärd , Chav.celhr
to Charlemain ; and of later Date , in Philip de Comines,
This here is rather an Apology for King Francis , againfi
the Emperor Charles the Fiftb , tban an Hiflory . I will
not believe that tbey haue falßfied any Thing , as to Mat¬
ter of Faä ; but they make a common Praäice of ivreßing
tbe Judgment of Events ( very often Contrary to Reaßu)
to our Advantage , and of omittitzg eviry Thing that is ttict
to be handled in the Life of their Maß er ; nuitneßs the Re-
lations c/~Me{lieurs de Montmorency , and de Bnon , <which
nuere here omitted : Nay , fo much as the very Name of Ma¬
dam d'Eftampes is not here to be foiind . Secret Aäionsan
Hißortan may conceal ; but to paß aver in Silence what all
tbe World knovjs, and Things that have drawn after them
fublick Conßeqnences, is an inexcufable Defeä . In finli
WJmever bas a Mind to have a perfeä Knowledge of King
Francis , and tbe Revolution of bis Reign , let bim fiek it
elßewhere , if my Advice may prevail . The only Profit tt
Man can reap front Gnicciardin and Beilay is, from tht
particular Narrative of Batties and other Exploits of V/ar,
ijaherein thofe Gentlemen viere perfonally engaged ; Joint
IVords, and private Aäions of the Princes of their Timt,
and the Praclices and Negotiations carried on by the Seignem
de Lancy ; vihere , indetd , there are , every vihere , Things
worthyto btknovin , and Difcourfes abovethe vulgär Strain.

C H A P . XI.

Of Cruelty.

Inclinations 1 T »ke Virtue to be dilKncl from , andfoir
to Goodneß _ thing more noble , than thofe Inclinations I

to Generoiity , and that good Nature whieb
we are born with . Well diipos 'd and well defeended Souls|
purfue , indeed , the fame Mcthods , and reprefent the fameIFace that Virtue itfelf does : But the Word Virtue im- 1
ports , I know not how , fomething more great and aflirt >|
than meerly for a Man to faffer himfelf , by a hr.ppy Dif-1
pofiti,oii, to be gently and quietlv drawn to the ' Rule off

ReafonJ
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